
Decision No./,2~ If. 
) 

..... . . 
-000-

In the matter of the a.ppl1ca.t1on of ) 
the County o~ TUlare for permission ) 
to construct a.crossing of's. public ) 

.. ..... 1 

highwa,7 OTero a :ra11roo.d'. of the Porter- ) 
ville ,;NoX"theastem Ea1lroadqomp&ny. ) 
tlle'Southem·Pacif10 :&a.llroa.dCom;9a.nj"} Appl1oa.t1on,:No.94l4. 
a.;od.;,'the· 'Southern, Pacific: ComplJJly'.. on ,) 
the' llorthwes;t· qus.rterof the Southwest 1· 
q't'Ul.%'ter of' Seet10n"24r9 "ill ~oW%l.Shi:p 2J. ) 
south~.··Ea.l:lge" 28- Ee.st~Mt. Diablo :Base:' l 
and :Mer1d1~ ," ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER ..... --- -

Beard. of Supervisors of the County of TU:I.&re, State of 
, . , 

C8J.1f'o:rn:ta .. h8.Ving on September 299 1923 ~11e4. with the. Comm1S81on 

an a:ppliea-;ion for penaiss10n to construct a .pu.bl1c road at grade ' 

a.cross the tracks of Southern :i?s.cit1c C01n;P8tl3' •. here1ns.fterC8l1ed·., 

the :Ra.llroad.. 111' sa.id,County o£- TulS.l"e, as here1ns.ft'er, 1ll4.1ca.ted~, ' . ',. ' 

.' , 

8Jld it' appea.riDg' to the COmmission ...tha.t this is not a case 1%1., 
. ...., . ", ;. . ( , . . 

Which a. public .hearing 18 necesss.:z:.,-;', that the B&11road has, S1~ 

n1:t1ed. "Dy ~etter, th8.~ it wiU not object to the construction ot, 
" " "'. 

-- .&. -



said cross1llg at grs.d.e, a.nd. it f'tlrther appearing tha.t it is not 

reasonable nor praoticable to o.void & g%&de croes~,with said 
'. .. 

t:ra.ok, and. that the e.pplieo.t1on should bogranted eubjeo:t to, the 

oonditions hereinafter $pee1fi~. 

IT IS, EE:RE:SY OPJiERED. that perDl1ss1on be s.nd. it 1& hero-

by gra.nted' the :So8.%'d '. of' sUperVisors of the Co-anty of ~e. ' , 
• . t • 

~ " 

State of califoxni&. to oonstruct 0. ~Ub11e highway o.t grade aoross 
, ' ' 

tra.ck of the P.s.ilroad described as follows: 

:Begj"n1ng a.t a :point 104'1.04; feet south 
and 34.5.39, ,feet south 890 east froc. the west 
quarter oo~erof Seetion24. TownShip' 21~,South. 

, ~e 28 Eaet:M.D.:B.& u., thence 2&.50: feet .. 30uth 
2645' west- to So point, thenoe 106.24 feet south, 
83° east'to So po1nt.thenoe'53.12 feet north 26° 
45' ea.st toa point, thence lOo.24.' feet 'north 'S3o 
west to a po1nt, thenoe 2&.56 feet south, 2&0 45', 
west to, the point, of begil:ul.1llg. 

All of ,the above a.s shown bY' the maps.' (Exh1bi ts A & :a) 
_ 'f" J " 

attached to the app11e.g,tion, said crossing to be constructed' sub-

ject to the follo~ conditione, namel~ 

(1) ~e entire' expense of conetruct1ng' the crossing 
, " 

eMl1 be borne bY' a.pp11o.ant. The cost of 1 tsma1ntenance up to, 

lines two (2) feet outside of the outaide rs.1ls.~,eheJ.~ be ,bol'ne . 
by a.pplica.nt. ~e :ns.intene.nce of ths.t portion of the oross1llg 

between lines two. (Z) feet outside, of the outside ra.ils shsll 

be .bol'lle ,by Southe:rn Pacific Comp~. 
(2) ~e crossing shall be construoted "'Of a width not 

. , 

leas than twenty' fo1:%' eM) feet 8.rI.d a.t an angle' of Seventy 

degrees tifteen minutes' ('100 lS') 't¢ the rs,11rOe.d, aDA; With 
" 

grades of a.pproe.eh not grea.ter th8.n four (4) per cent; shall . .. . 
"., .... 

be protected. bY' a. s'd.table crossing s.1gn and. shall in ,ove'J:'$' W8."S' ' 

be made eafe £or the passage thereon of vehicles and other road 

tra.ffic. 
(3} Applicant shall, at 1 te ow expense remove all 

underbrush and trees w1thinthe railroad right ofwa1 for a 
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distance of three ~undred (300) feet Oll both sides o~ the oross-

ing 'and s~l re~ove all "Ollderbrueh east o~ a.ud adjacont, to the 

right of way for So d.istance of one h-ondred and fifty (lSO) foot 

each way froe. the crossiJ:l8. 

(4) A:p:p11~t shall, within th1rty (30) days there-
~ ,. 

&otter, not1:fy th1s, Commission., in wr1t1llg, o'! the eOllll>let10n o:t 

the installation C~~1d crossing. 

(5) ZAe nuthor1zat1on herein granted for the instaJ.-

le.tion ot said crossing Will lapse nnd. beoome '" void one" ye1J.r from 
< ;~ • 

the date of this order ''tUlle-S$ :f'Ilrther t:1Jne is .. granted. bysu~ , 

eec;,uent order. ' 

C5} ~e Cor::m1ssion, reserves tho right to ma.'ke such 

further orde:re relative to tl::.e loee.t1oll,constnct10ll, opo:rs.t10np 

ma.1n:tena:c.ce and :protection of said cross1Dg as toi't 'J:D8,y ceem 

right a:o.d proper and to revoke 1ts pem1ssion :if, 'in' its judg-., 
, , ) 

:cent, the :public oonvenience and necessity demand suche.et1on. . , , .. 
T'A1s order shall 'become effect1~e ten (10-) days from 

I 

the ~ing thereo!. 
It.... ' 

Dated at San ~rsncisco, Cal1fornia, this/! da7 o~ 

~eeo~ber, 1923. 

, . 
commissione:rs. 
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